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th(, bedside and th,ý operating room, he wvill reap the benefit of
bis -wvork where and whven most needed.

Diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs and the Kidney. By
RoDEn.iT . GIUSENE, :M.D., Professor of Genito-tfrinary Sur-
gery at the Fordham University, New York; and IIÂILoNv
BRnOOKS, RVLD., Assistant Professor of Pathology, Uiest
and BIellevue Hospital Medical Sehool. Octavo of 536 pages>
profusely illustrated. 1'hiladelphia and JLondon: W. B3. Saur'-
ders Company. 1907. Oloth, $5.00 net; half morocco, $6.-50
net. Ganadian agents: J. A. (Jarveth & CJo., Ltd., Toronto.
The authors 'announce that, in presenting this volume, they

have done so " from the standpoint of the greneral practitioner and
s1rgeon.e That lact is borne out by a peruxsal of the different
chapters, and we would reconimend authors of booiks on special
suibjeets to, " go and do likewise." The book is first and foremost
practical. The different diseased conditions of the 'uro-genital
tract are considered f ully, each chapter being yet free- froin1 too
inucli detail, the authors having wisely not attempted to make
their book coxuplete, but have con6.ned themselves to a corsidera-
tion of those conditions with which the general practitiober is
least familiar. The book, being the produet of a physician and
slurgeonl, equal attention is devoted to the inedical -and surgical
aspects of the dlifferent diseases.

A 3fanual of Personal Hygienc. Proper Living upqn a Physio-
logie ]3asis. IBy Eminent Specialists. Bdited by WALTER1 W.

Pyur., M.])., Assistant Surgeon to, the «Wills Blye Ilospital,
Philadeiphia. Third revised edition. l2no of 451 pages,
illustrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Sanuders Comn-
pany. 1907. Cloth, $1.50 net. Canadian agents: J. .A.
OCarveth & CJo., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Pyle is to be congratulated on having produced a work

'which any ruedical man niay, without the least hesitetion, recoin-
iuend to his patients an? lay £riends. 'Unlike most books -written
on personal hygiene for the general public, this one is thoroiughly
scientifle and up-to-date. We are not surprised. at this when 'we
nlote t«hat each section of the work is 'written by a 'well-kno'wn
specialist in that partiîcular subject, e.g., Dr. Stock-ton, of Biuffalo,
ivrites the chapter on hygiene of digestive system; Dr. G. R. Fox,
of New *York-, on the skjn and its appendages; Dr. B. Fletcher
TngaRls, of Ohicagd,,, on the vocal and respiratory apparatus; Dr.
A. 13. Randal], of 1'hiladelphia, on the ear; Dr. Pyle, of IPhila-
deîphia, on the eye; Dr. Coventry, of B3oston, on the nervous
s*vstein; Dr. Stewart, of Chicago, on physical exercise; and Dr.
B3ergen, of Philadeiphia, on domestie, hygiene. Each division


